403-475-7751
Info@LaVogueVintage.com
www.LaVogueVintage.com
Connect with Us:

Thank you for choosing La Vogue Vintage to enhance your special occasion with a unique piece of
jewellery. We can help you to decide on an item that will compliment your glamorous outfit, be it for a
graduation, a wedding or an executive gala, any event that requires an unforgettable statement.
We have stylish necklaces with complimenting earrings, bracelets, brooches and dress clips and an
array of cufflinks, tie clips and diamond dress studs for your partner.
Pieces may be hired for four days for a fee of 15% of the retail price of the individual items.
A holding payment (cheque or credit card) for the full value of the items will be required upon
collection of the pieces by the hirer together with the hire fee. The holding payment will be
released once the items have been returned in original condition.
Pieces that are not returned within four days will incur an extra fee of 10% for each day
outstanding.
The jewellery is not insured once it leaves La Vogue Vintage’s premises and the hirer will be
responsible for any loss, theft or damage.
If you have any special additional requirements we would be happy to discuss them and
accommodate where ever we can.

Please complete the details below to secure your hired piece:

Name
Physical Street
Address
Cell Number
Email
Collec on Date
Return Date
Occasion

Piece/s to be Hired

Holding Payment

$

Hire Fee

$

The holding payment will be via, please check the appropriate box, cheque

credit card

Credit Card details for hire fee and/holding payment
Name on the Card
Card Number
Expiry
CCV No. 3 digits on the
back of the card
I agree to allow La Vogue Vintage to remove $ _____________ from my credit card as per the hire fee above.
Signature

Date

I agree to allow La Vogue Vintage to remove $ _____________ from my credit card as per the holding payment should, I be unable to return the item/s or they are returned in a damaged.
Signature

Date

The below sec on to be completed by La Vogue Vintage
Conﬁrma on of
receipt of pieces

Customer’s
Signature

Conﬁrma on of
pieces returned

La Vogue
Vintage Signature

Email this completed form to info@LaVogueVintage.com

